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General introduction

There have been many investigations about the polarography

of hexavalent nolybdenum ion in aqueous solution [1-32].
For analytical purposes various procedures were proposed

for the quantification of Mo(VI) in solutions [1-15]. In
neutral or alkalind solutions, rmlybdenun species exists

in the form of npnoneric anion, Moo42- t and this species

gives no polarographic reduction waves. While in acidic
solutions, different kinds of polarographic reduction

behavior of Mo (VI) were observed as ttre functions of the

acidity, the concentration of Mo(VI) and of the coexisting

6nion. It is also well known ttrat the polarographic

catalytic wave is observed in the presence of nitrate or

perchlorate 14r6-L2rL7-Lgl and this phenonena could be applied

to the determination of trace amounts of molybdenum

( 2 x ■0~9M [.01 ).  工n abOut o。 ■M hydroch■oric or su■ f・・ric

acid solutions, three reduction waves were observed for Mo (VI)

solution. lfhe first ( most easily reducible ) wave has been

conclusively assigned to be due to the reduction of Mo(VI)

to Mo (V) . As for ttre second wave, five different mechanisms

have been proposed so far: (1) reduction of Mo(VI) to Mo(Iv)

t20,2Lli (2't of Mo(V) to uo(rV) tTli (3) of Mo(v) to Mo(rII)

18122-261i (4) of Mo(VI) to Mo(III) and then Mo(III) reacts

with l,ro (VI) to produce Mo (v) 127 ,291i (5) of Mo (Vr) to Mo (rr) r

(1)



reacting successively wittl Mo (VI) to produce !{o (V) [30] .

lbe interpretation of the tiird wave was dependent on

analytical results of the reaction product introduced by

the second wave and the following three reaction mechanisms

have been proposed so far, that is, the red,uction of Mo(V)

to Mo (III) , af lro (V) to Mo (II) or of Uo (rV) to Mo (III) .

The existing of so many dispersed conclusions in the

interpretation of electrode reactions of l{o (VI) is the

evidence of ttre misunderstandings of the reduction mechanism

due to the development of complicated phenomena as the functions

of the acidity , the concentration of the depolarizer and of

coexisting anion.

In the polarographic investigations of molybdenum,

there bas been few reports refering to the characteristic

of the electroactive species for each reduction step. When

the acid,ity of the solution is increased from neutralr the

dissolved species is transformed from uoo42- to Mo7o245-

t33-351, t4ogo254- [36-38], Mo5O192- t39l and cationic nonomer

or dimer [40.411. These species have been identified by

potentiometry, Raman sPectroscopy and spectrophotometly.

In hydrochloric acid solution the chloro complex of nolybdenum

ion is considered to be the main species 1381421431 and the

first polarographic reduction lilave is overlapped with the

oxid,ation wave of Hg to H11CL2, so hydrochloric acid media

is not suitable for the polarographic investigation of the

(2)



characteristics of the electroactive oxomolybdenum species.

rn nitric acid or perchloric acid solution little complex

forming is to be expectedr but these acid pronote the

catalytic enhancerent of the second reduction vrave, and then

sulfuric acid nedia seems to be most suitable.
In bioLogical cbeuristry nolybdenum is known to act as

a redox catalyst in sorne enzlmes t44!, and electrochenical

techniques have often been used for the investigation of
the redox behavior of rclybdenum in urodel-comtrrcunds of
enzymes [45-50J. Concerning to the polarographic catalytic
reduction of nitrate or perchlorate ion in the presence of
Mo(VI) in aqueous acidic solutionr tro precise analysis of

the active species utolybdenum at tbe electrode has been

reported.

As described above, polarographic reduction waves of

!,to (VI) show complex behavior depending on the composition

of solutions. !!hen a chemical reaction is involved in the

process of electrode reaction, it is probable that the

electrochenical behavior is easily affected by the change of
the composition of solutions. Some authors have described

the chemical reaction in tbe process of the electrode

reaction of Mo (VI) 127-301 | however, ttreir interpretation

was qualitative and not conclusive. So it is necessary to

investigate the chemical reactions in detail to elucidate

the electrode reaction mechanism.

(3)



Consequently, tlre objects of ttris work are: (1) to
sxanine the polarographic behavior of Mo (VI) in sulfuric
acid, rnedia and to analyze tbe reduction mechanismi Q, to
obtain infornration about the electroactive speciest (3) t-o

estabLish the polarographic catalytic reaction mechanism

of molybdenum in tbe presence of nitrate or perchlorate;

(4) to elucidate the reaction mechanism of the chemical

reaction involved in ttre electrode reaction.

In addition to polarography, other voltarnnetric

technigue' such as cyclic voltamruetry or voltamretry with

a rotating ring-disc electrode, may be useful. With these

voltarnmetry, it is possible to study the oxidation reaction

or the transformation of the electrode reduction product t51l

(4)
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工工 Direct current polarographic study of Mo (VI) in
acidic solution

II-1 Introduction

Multistep reduction waves are observed in acidic media

and the mechanism of the electrode reaction remains subject

to continuing argulnents. Some authors have already performed

the polarographic investigation of Mo(VI) in acidic solutions,

but no interpretation of the electrode reduction mechanism of
the species has been done clearlyr ES described in chapter I.

A well-known catalytj.c wave develops in the presence of

nitrate or perchlorate ion and is often utilized for the

determination of trace amounts of rnlybdenum, however,

this catalytic phenomena has not been understood, either.

In dc polarography, the number of electrons in the electrode

reaction has often been determined by the comparison of the

relatj.ve height. of each r^tave, but, for I"1o(VI) in acidic

solution, multistep reduction traves may develop, changing

features as a functi.on of both the concentration of the

reactant and the acidity of the media. Although polarography

is a useful tool for the study of ions existing in solution

in very dilute concentration, the additional methods are

introduced in this study to obtain detailed information

about the electrode reaction. Controlled potential

(e)



electrolysis ( CPE ) and spectrophotonetric analysis are

used to determine the equivalent electron number and reaction

products in polarographic studies of Mo (VI) in sulfuric acid

solution. In this chapter the precise investigation on the

dc polarographic behavior of Uo(vI) in 0.I-5M

sulfuric acid is described and the reduction mechanisms and

accompanying phenomena are discussed.

Iエー2   Experェ menta■

The stock solution of hexavalent molybdenum ion was

prepared from amnpnium nolybdate, (MI4) 5Mo7O2d4H2Ot and its

concentration was determined gravimetrically with 8-hydroxy-

quinoline tfl. Sulfuric acid was used, as supporting electrolyte,

and its factor was determined volumetrically with potassium

hydrogenphthalate. Recrystallized sodiurn nitrate was used.

A11 chemj.cals were of analytical reagent grade and used without

further purification unless otherwise noted.

Polarographic and coulometric instrurents ernployed in

this study consisted of a home made pot,entiostat, a funct,ion

generator and a coulometer, a Voltammetri.c Analyzer, Model

P-1000 ( Yanagimoto Mfg. Co. Ltd. ) and an X-Y recorder

( Yokogawa fYpe 3086 ). For polarographic experiments a

saturated calomel electrode ( SCE ) was used as a reference

electrode and a platinurn wire was used as a counter elect,rode.

(■ 0)



The characteristics of a dropping nercury electrode at a mercury

column height of 59.0cm were m = 1.40mgs-1, t = 5.'l6s in 0.1M

II2SO4 at -0.70V vs. SCE. An agar-salt bridge prepared

from 0.IM Na2SOA solution was used as a junction between

the SCE and the sample solution. No maximum suppressor was

used. For CPE experiments an H-cell was used in which an

Itg-poo1 working electrode and the Pt-wire counter electrode

were separated by an agar-salt ( 0.1M Na2SO4 ) bridge.

An SCE was used as the reference electrode.

AII measurements were carried out at 25 ! 0.1oC.

Dissolved oxygen was removed by bubbling oxygen-free nitrogen

through the sample solution for 15min. before each polarographic

neasurement. During CPE measurements the sample solution was

bubbled with nitrogen and stirred by a magnetic stirrer.

The polarographic current values in this chapter were measured

wittt no RC damping, i.e. the currents at the end of the drop

U.fe were neasured unless otherwise noted.

The optical path length of the cel1 for spectrophotometric

measurements was 1cm and a WIDEC-500 ryVIS digital spectro-

photometer ( Japan Spectroscopic Co. ) was used.

II-3   ReSu■ts

The po■ arogram of O.5mM Mo(vI)in O。 ■M Su■furic acid       ',

is shown in Fig.工 I―■.  Four reduction waves ( +0。 09′  -0。 03′

(■■)



-O.27 and -0.55V vs. sCE) are found. The waves are numbered,

according to the order of Et/Z (the half-wave potential) from

positive to negative.

When the concentration of I4o (VI) ion, CUo (Vf ) , is
0.3mM, r{aves t and 2 overlap, so that apparently three

waves are observed ( curve 5 in Fig.II-2). The first wave

( originating from waves I and 2 which are clearly distinguishable
. when CUo(Vf) is > 0.3mt"1 ) has a rounded shape which is
different from that normally obtained for a diffusj.on controlled

wave. When Cuo (vt) is

the height of wave 1 is so small in comparj-son with that of
other waves ttrat apparently only two waves are observed in

such high concentration of Mo (VI) solution.

The dependence of E.112 for each vrave on ClAo (Vt) in

0.1M H2SO4 is shown in Fig.II-3. Wave I shows an adsorptive

character in the higher CUo(VI) region, and the precise

determination of E1y2 is difficult. Th.e EL/2 of wave 2

shows large negative shift wittr the increase of Cg6 (VI) .

T}re E1y2 of waves 3 and 4 are almost independent of CUo(Vf)

in the region of 0.05-2.0mM.

The d,ependence of wave heights on C16 1y11 in 0.11{ II2SO4

is shown in Fig.II-4. Since ttre waves overlap each other

flpre or less as Cl,to (Vt) changes, and wave I shows the

adsorptive character, it is difficult to determine the

height of each vrave 1, 2 and 3 respectively. But the total

(■ 2)
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height of waves 1-3 is roughly equivalent to that of wave 4.

lttre height of wave 4 is proportional to Cl,to (Vf ) in the

region of 0.05-2.0rnl![.

Current-time curves for single mercury drop at each

Sntential corresponding to the plateau of waves 1-3 are

shown in Fig.If-s for Mo(Vf) solutions with three different

concentrations. fn *re higher concentration region of Mo(vI),

the current-tirne curves on waves I and 3 show anomalous

behavior. Current-time curves which are similar to that of

wave t have been described when reduction products are

adsorbed on the electrode l2l. In the case of wave 3,

presumably the electrode-adsorption of reduction products

might also take place.

In dc polarography the characteristics of the reduction

process is often examined by observing the dependence of the

current on the mercury column height, h. When the reduction

process is diffusion controlled, reaction rate controlled,

and controlled by ttre adsorption on electroactive species,

the current is proportional rc nL/2, h0 and h, respectivety

[3] . Ttre dependence of each wave height on h1/2 is shown

in Fig.II-6. This result is obtained with a solution of

0.5mM Mo(VI) in O.IM H2SO4 in which four distinct reduction

waves are observed. The height of wave 2 is independent of
jnL/ z, indicating that wave 2 is reaction rate controlled. .r,

The relation for wave 4 is linear and has positive intercept

(■ 7)
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1 l^
dt hr/z = 0, which indicates that wave 4 is controlled by

the competition of diffusion and reaction rate. In the

cases of waves 1 and 3, the relations are linear and have

negative intercepts at hL/2 = 0, which indicates *rat waves

I and 3 are controlled by the competition of diffusion and

adsorption of electroactive species.

Controlled potential electrolysis was carried out on

a solution of 0.5mM Mo(VI) in 0.1M H2SO4 which gives four

reduction $raves clearly. Polarograms and absorption spectra

for the solutj.on taken before and after CPE appear in Figs.II-7

and II-8. Curve 2 in Fig.II-7 is the polarogram after CPE

carried out at *0.03V vs. SCE, the potential which corresponds

to the f irst section of the plateau of vrave 1. Ttre equivalent

nurnber of electrons, n, concerned in ttre reduction process at

ttris potential, $ras found to be 1.03 t 0.04 from the

measurement of current consumed. Not only wave 1 but also

lraves 2 and 3 disappeared as a result of CPE at wave 1 ( curvi 2

in Fi9. ],].-7 ); CPEs were also carried out at -0.10 and -0.30v,

the potentials which correspond, to the first section of the

plateaus of waves 2 and 3, respectively. The solutions

after CPEs gave tJre same polarograms as that recorded after
the CPE at wave I and n was 1.06 t 0.05 and 1.11 t 0.01

respectively. When CPE was carried out successively on the

resulting solutions ( which gave the polarograms of curve 2

in Fig.II-7 ) at -0.70v, i.e. at the potential of wave 4,

(20)
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n rtas found to be 2.00 t 0.06, and the residual solution
gave no polarographic reduction wave untill the discharge

of hyd,rogen ion ( curve 3 in Fig.TI-7 ). Here, Mo(VI) has

no absorption band in the visible region in 0.1M H2SO4

solution ( curve 1 in Fig.II-8 ). The solution after the

CPEs at waves l, 2 and 3 ( one-electron reduction) has

absorption maxima at 253 and 294nm ( curve 2 in Fig.II-B ).
This spectrum has already been assigned to that of dimeric

Mo (v) , Mo2O42+ [41. The solution after completion of CpE

at the potential of lrave 4 i: pale green in color and gives

a spectrum with tl'ro broad maxima at about 360 and 405nm ( curve

3 in Fig.II-8 ) . This spectrum is like that for Mo (III) in
p-toluensulphonic acid [51.

During CPE on I4o (VI) solution at wave 1 ttre sample solution
becomes blue, and when one-electron reduction at wave I is
completed, the color disappears. In Fig.If-9, the spectra are

shown for the solutions being red,uced by 50* at each wave

Sntential. ltre solution reduced at *0.03V ( curve I in Fig.II-g
shows broad absorption in the visible region, and solutions

reduced at -0.10 and -0.30V ( curves 2 and 3 in Fig.II-g )

show significantly lower absorptivity.
The presence of nitrate ions entrances the height of

wave 3, but the heights of waves I and 2 remain constant

( Fig.If-lO ). lttre height of the enhanced wave is almost

independent of hL/2.

(23)
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When the sulfuric acid concentration, CU2SO4, is
increased from 0.1M, the polarograrns of 0.5mM Mo(VI) solution

show complex change as shown in Fig.II-ll, i.e. vrave I

overlaps wittr lrave 2 and wave 3 with wave 4. In IM H2SO4 r

( curve 3 l, tr.ro waves 1 +0.1IV and -0.29V vs. SCE ) are

observed. Further increase of CH2gg4 brings about a

successive change in ttre polarograms. In 5M H2SO4 ( curve 1 ),
three waves ( +0.14V, -0.01V and - 0.23V ) are observed.

Wave 3 t on curve I denotes a nerrr wave which appears in the

3-5M H2SO4 region. Since tlre waves overlap each other more

or less depending on CgZSOa, it is difficult to determine

each Et/2. As Cg2SO4 increases, positive shifts of I'172

are observed. It is also difficult to determine the height of

each vtave. The total wave height decreases with CH2SO4.

In dc polarography, when ttre concentration of electroactive

species is not changed, the value of the diffusion current

is practically influenced by the diffusj.on coefficient, D,'

of the electroactive species and the drop time, t, of the

dropping mercury electrode [61. As the value of t can be

determined in every case, the value of the current, i, was

corrected. to correspond to a constant value of t. Thus the

only remaining variable is D, and since i * gL/Z ( Ilkovic

equation ) and D o n-1 ( Stokes-Einstein equation, where

n is the viscosity coefficient of the solvent ) it follows

that if the variation in ttre viscosity of the solvent is

(26)
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alone responsible for differences in the value of i, then i

should be proportional Eo 11-L/2. When the change in the

viscosity of the medium with increasing Cg2SO4 is taken

into consideration after Brasher and Jones, the total current

is inversely proportional to ttre square root of the relative

viscosity ( n = 1 in 0.01N H2SO4 t6l ) of the medium

( Fig.II-lz ). In 0.1-5M H2SO4 , tl/S varies wittrin

experimental error ( < 18 ) so only n was treated as ttre
variable.

Figure II-13 shows the polarograms of Mo (VI) in various

CU2SO4 in the presence of 5mM nitrate. In lM H2SO4 ( curve 3 ),
the height of the second wave ( -0.23V; waves 3 and 4 ) are

enhanced catalytically.

The CPE experiments were performed to study the mechanism

of ttre catalytic current and the results are shown in Fig.II-I4.
fvro waves are observed in llvl H2SO4 solution containing no

nitrate before CPE ( curve I ). Then, CPE was carried out at

0V vs. SCE ( the potential of the first wave ). After completion

of the CPE, the product solution gave the polarogram of curve 2.

From the current consumed. during the CPE, n of the first wave

determined to be I. Ibro polarograns taken on a solution

containing 5mM nitrate are also shown in Fig.II-14 before

( curve 3 ) and after ( curve 4 ) the CPE at 0V vs. SCE.

After completion of the CPE, the catalytic currentr ds well

as the first wave, disappeared and the polarogram observed

(28)
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( curve 4 ) was identical with curve 2. llhe n for the

electrolysis was also determined to be 1. In order to
elucidate the reduction mechanism of the second wave in lM

H2SO4, CPE $tas carried out at -0.70V vs. SCE on the

product solution of one-electron reduction ( giving the

Snlarogram of curve 2 in Fig.II-l4 ), and n was determined

to be 2.

The sane CPE experiments were carried out on 5M H2SO4

solutions. After completion of the CPE at *0.09V vs. SCE

( on the first wave ) the first \rave ( +0.14V ) and wave 3 |

( -0.10V ) disappeared, and n was determined to be l.
During the CPE the solution turned out to be yelIow.

Three absorption spectra for 5M H2SO4 solutions are

shown in Fig.II-ls for Mo(VI) ( curve 1 ), its CPE product

solution after one-electron reduction ( curve 2 ) and the

product solution after further two-electron reduction ( curve 3 ).
Although the spectra of curves 1 and 3 in 5Pt H2SO4 ( Fig.II-ls )

are similar to the corresponding spectra in 0.1M H2SO4

( Fig.II-8 ), curve 2 for 5M H2SO4 shows a weak and broad

absorption in ttre visible region, having a maxirnum at about

400nrn. which is not observed in 0.1lvl or in 1M H2SO4.

The spectra for lM H2SO4 solutions after the same

procedures are very similar to those of Mo (VI) , l,to (V) and

Mo(IIf) in 0.lM H2SO4r respectively.

(32)
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II-4 Discussion

II-4-1 Reduction mechanisms

Kolthoff and Hodara t71 and other workers t8-111

observed only three waves in the polarogram of Mo(VI) in 0.1M

H2SO4 or sirnilar acj.dity of sulfate supporting electrolyte
solution. These three waves have been considered to correspond

to the reductions of Mo(Vf) to Mo(V), t'lo(V) to Mo(IV) [8,10J

and Mo (V) to Mo (III) t7 ,9 1111 , respectively. Four simultaneously

appeared reduction viraves are observed in this work. The

coulometric results indicate that waves 1-3 together correspond

to a one-electron reduction and wave 4 corresponds to a

two-electron reduction. Further, the spectra taken after

completion of CPE at the former three $raves and at $rave 4

are considered t,o correspond to those of Mo(V) and I"1o(I1I),

respectively. That is, it should be assumed. from these

data that waves 1-3 are due to the red,uction of Mo (VI) to
l,to (V) and only wave 4 corresponds to the reduction of
l,to (V) to Mo (III) . The first lrave reSnrted previously by

other authors is considered to be the overlapping wave of
waves l and 2 numbered in the polarogram of 0.5mM Mo(VI) in
0.1M H2SO4, the second corresponds to wave 3 and the third

to wave 4. So it could be concluded that, from previous work

the first and the second waves are due to the reduction of

(34)



Mo(VI) to t'lo(V) and the third to Mo(V) to Mo(III).

As shown in Fig.II-l4, the total height of waves l-3

is almost the same as that of wave 4, while n for the reduction

in the former three waves and at wave 4 is one and two,

respectively. The existence of the d,isproportionation reaction

of Mo{IV) is most probable, but further quantitative

examination is required in order to elucidate the precise

mechanism.

Alttrough it has been reported by other authors that the

second wave in lM H2SO4 corresponded only to the reduction

of Mo(V) to Mo(III) [7], there are some indications that the

particular reduction path of Mo (VI) to Mo (V) correspond.ing

to wave 3 in 0.1M H2SO4 occurs at the potential of the

second $rave in 1M H2So4:

(1) As shown in Fig.II-Il, the second wave in IM H2SO4

( -0.29V ) is ori.ginated from waves 3 and 4.

(2') In the presence of nitrate ion, the catalytic wave

appears at ttre potential of the second wave ( curve 3 in

Fig.II-13 ) and d,isappears after one-electron reduction by

CPE ( Fig.II-I  ), i.e. the catalytic electrode reaction

involves Mo(VI). ( note: In 0.1M H2SO4 the catalytic vrave

is observed at the potentj.al of wave 3 )

In 5tr{ H2SO4, three reduction waves have been found

and it has been reported that both the first and second waves

( +0.14V and -0.01v ) corresponded to the reduction of Mo(VI)

(35)



to Mo(v), and the third rdave ( -0.23v ) of Mo(V) to Mo(III)

t7l. However, the present experimental result that the third

wave is catalytically active ( curve 1 in Fig.II-l3 ) indicates

that the reduction of l,Io fff ) to Mo (V) occurs at the potential

of the third wave. Therefore, three different reduction

mechanisms of Mo(VI) to Mo(V) are present in 5M H2SO4.

The coulometric experiments indicate that the reduction

of Mo (V) to Mo (III) is involved in the second and the third

rdaves for }I2SO4 solutions of lM and 5l't respectively.

工エー4-2     Spec■ es of reactants

Tvo kinds of mechanism are considered to explain the

existence of three waves corresponding to the reduction of

Mo(vI) to Mo(V) in 0.1M H2so4: (1) a stepwise reduction

of a single polymerized Mo(VI) species;(2) a respective

reduction of three different Mo(VI) species. In the case of
stepwise reduction of a single species, one would not expect

the reduction corresponding to waves 2 and 3 when the potential

is kept, at the lower value ( Cpn at wave 1 ), even though the

electrolysis would be carried out for a sufficiently long

period. Ttre disappearance of the three $taves ( waves 1-3 )

after completion of CPE at wave I is inconsistent with the

concept of a stepwise reduction of a single species.

Figure II-5 shows that adsorptive effects are involved

(36)



in the reduction mechanism for rdaves 1 and 3. Adsorption leads

to the possibility of splitting of a reduction wave due to a

single kind of depolarizer [2]. This splitting has been

explained by the scheme that the reduction product is adsorbed

on the electrode at the potential of the first wave and is not

ad,sorbed at the potential of the second r^rave. The reduction

product should be only one species in this case. In the case

of Mo (VI) , the results obtained by CPE and absorption

spectroscopy and the catalytic behavior in the presence of
nitrate ions show that the reduction pro,ilucts at the potentials

of waves 1-3 are different from each other. Therefore, the

three waves of Mo (Vf ) to Mo (V) are not due only to adsorptive

effects. So it is reasonable to suggest that three chemical

species of Mo(vI) are present in equilibrium. The reaction

which controls tbe current of wave 2 ( Fig.II-6 ) may be the

transformation among these three species.

In IM and 5M Ii2SO4 there are two and three waves of
Mo(vI) to Mo(V) respectively. From the catalytic behavior,

the species corresponding to wave 3 in O.lM H2SO4 seems to

exist in all the Cg2SOa regions investigated. The .second

wave ( -0.01V ) in 5M H2SO4 is slightly catalytic.
fherefore, this wave is denoted as wave 3r in the previous

section of this chapter. The reduction product on vrave 3 I in
the higher CH2SO. region is different from those on waves 1

and 2 in 0.1M H2SO4r since no catalytic effect is observed

(37)



on !'raves 1 and 2. The reduction product on the first wave

in the higher CgrSOn region must also be different from

those on vraves l and 2 in 0.1M Ii2SO4, because the reduction

product produced during the CPE on the first wave in 5M H2SO4

is a yellow species, while in 0.1M II2SO4 the reduction product

on wave 1 is a blue species and the product on wave 2 has no

significant color. Therefore, the reduction products on the

f irst rirave and wave 3 | in the higher Cr, 
",.., 

region are
"2"" 4

different from the products on waves I and 2 in 0.1M H2SO4.

which seems to indicate the exi.stence of four different chemical

species of Mo(VI). The reactant corresponcing to trave 3

is also the species of Mo (VI); then, five different chemical

species of Mo(VI) j.n all are observed in the 0.1-5M H2SO4

region. Ttre reduction mechanisms discussed, here are summarized

in Table II-1.

In higher acidic solutions, the presence of cationic

species of Mo(vI) has been reported. Crulnoagen and Ojo et aI.

reported the presence of HMoo3* and H*lto2o6x+ ( x = 1-3 )

[5112] and Jones reported ltoo22+ [13]. rt is not yet known

what kind of species of Mo(VI) corresponds to each vrave.

Although each wave is not completely diffusion controlled,

the dependences of the rate of the electroda reaction and of

ttre diffusion coefficient upon Cn2Son doe to transformation

of tlre Mo (VI) species must be small compared with their

dependence upon the viscosity of sample solutions ( Fig. IT-L| ).
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. Table Ir-1. Reduction mechanisms of Mo(VI) in HtSon.

tltrtoo o'tI lM 5M

（り
０
三

wave l

MO(VI)― 1ヽ0(V)

(blue Species〕

wave 2

MO(VI)― MO(V)

wave 3

Mo(VI) -+ I{o(V)

(catalytical ly
active species)

wave 4

l{o (V) -+ Ilo (Itr)

lst wave

MO(Vl)― MO(V)

2nd wave

Mo (VI ) --+ Mo (V)

(catalytically
active species)

Irlo (v) 
-+tr{o (Itr)

lst wave

MO(VI)-110(V)

(yel10W Species)

2nd wave (Wave 3')

MO(VI)→ MO(V)

(Catalytically

active species)

3rd wave

M。 (VI)― MO(V)

(Catalytically

active species)

MO(V)― Mo(II)     .

」書



A 50t CPE ( at wave I ) of 0.5ml't Mo(VI) in 0.1M H2SO4

solution produced blue species. Molybdenum blue species

chemically produced have been considered to be colloidal,

and considered, to be a mixed-valence 1 ge (VI) and Mo (V) )

compounds [141. The Mo species prod,uced at the potential of

$rave I would form the blue speciesr presumably colloidal,

with the coexisting Mo(VI) species' adsorb on the electrode'

and prevent further electrochemical reactionr ds shown in

Fig. II-5.

II-4-3 Catalytically active species

The catalytic rrave of lvlo (VI) in the presence of nitrate

ions has been generally known, but some arguments still remain

about the wave character and,/:or species which is concerned in

the catalysis. In the present investigation the catalytic

effect is observed on wave 3. The reduction wave for catalysis

has been assigned to the reduction of uo(V) to Mo(IV) [8'101

or of lao(V) to Mo(III) 17,9,L]-l; therefore' the catalytically

active species has been postulated inevitably to be Mo(rv) [8'10J

or Mo(fff1 [9115]. The coulometric results indicate that wave 3

corresgnnds to the reduction of Mo (Vf ) to ivlo (V) . Another

interesting, fact i*' that in the solution after completion of

one-electron reduction of Mo(VI) to Mo(V) by CPE at the

potentials of waves 1-3, no catalytic $tave is observed in the

(40)



presence of nitrate ions. Thereforer it is concluded, that

the catalytically active species is neittrer Mo(IV) nor Mo(III),

but Mo(V) which is formed on the surface of the electrode.

The catalytically active l,to (V) at the electrode surface has

a different character from that Mo(V) in bulk solution and

those produced, at the potentials of waves I and 2. Oxidation

of bulk solution of Mo(V) by nitrate has already been

investigated [16117]. Uo(V) is thought to exist as the dimeric

form, Moro42+ t in bulk solution of weak acidity, and this
dimer is oxidized only slowly by nitrate. Therefore, the

catalytically active species of l,1o (V) is not the dimer.

It has been postulated that monomeric Mo (V) specj.es is

much ntore redox active than dimeric Mo (V) [17] . These

problems will be studied in chapter IV.

(4■ )
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III Differential pulse and alt,ernating current

polarographic study of Mo(VI) in acidic solution

III-1 Introd,uction

fn the previous chapter, di.rect current ( dc )

polarographic reduction mechanisms of Mo (VI) in sulfuric

acid solution $rere investigated. From the results of CPE

it was claimed that there are three reduction waves corresponding

to the reduction of Mo(VI) to l,lo(V) in 0.1M H2SO4. However,

there is little i.nforrnation about ttre reactants involved in

each wave. Fe$r reports d.ealing with the character of the

electroactive Mo(VI) species have appeared in the

polarographic studj.es on l4o (VI) , excpet for the work done

by Paffett and Anson [1J. In order to obtain more information

about the character of the reactants and the reduction

mechanisms, different,ial pulse ( DP ) and alternating current

( ac ) polarography are introduced in this chapter. Further,

ttre influences of ionic surfactants on DP polarograns are studied

and interpreted in terms of electrostatic effect.

III-2 Experimental

Ttre stock solution of molybdenum ion was prepared from

sodiurn molybdate. The surfactants used were as follows:

(44)



cationic surfactants: n-decylamine ( Wako Pure Chemical

Industry ) and dodecyltrimethylammonium chloride ( ttokyo

Kasei Kogyo ); anionic surfactants: sodium d,odecylsulfate

( Wako Pure Chemical Industry ) and sodium n-dodecylbenzene-

sulfonate ( Wako Pure Chemical Industry ).
DP polarogrErms were obtained with a Yanagimoto Model

P-1000 voltammetrii analyzei. The pulse amplitude was 50mV.

A sweep rate of 2mVs-1 was used with a drop time 2.5s.

The characteristics of a dropping mercury electrod,e at a

mercury column height of 59.0cm were m = I.42mgs-1, t =

6.L0s in 0.1M H2SO4 at -0.70V vs. SCE. ftre ac polarographic

instrument was the same as reported elsewhere t27. An oscillator
( Kikusui Electronics Corp., RC Oscillator Model 4045 ) and a

lock-in amplifier ( NF Circui.t Design Block Co. r Mgdel LI 507 )

were used. Applied ac voltage and frequency were 10mV ( rrns )

and 50Hz respectively.

Other experimental conditions $rere the same as described

in chapter II.

III-3   Results

Figure III-1 shows the DP and dc polarograms of 0.5,

0.9 and 2.0mI',1 Mo (VI) in 0.1M II2SO4. Four peaks ( +0.16,

+0.06 t -0.27 and -0.50V vs. SCE ) are observed in the DP

polarogram of 0.5mI'{ t'lo(Vl) ( curve f ). The numbers on the

(45)
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curves correspond to dc polarographic reduclion tdaves described

in chapter II. The peak A ( +0.16V in curve f ) has no

corresponding wave in the dc polarogram. Peak 2 is included

in the foot of peak 1. When CUo(vf) is < 0.3mMr peak A and

peak 1 make a single peak. At Cuo(vr) increases, peak 2

begins to appear ( Cuo(VI) > 0.7mM, curve d l, then peak 2

and3overIapand.peak1ishard'1yobserved(Cuo(vr)>

curve b ).
The dependence of each peak height on Cl,to(Vt) in 0.1M

H2SO4 is shown in Fig.III-2. The height of peaks 2, 3

and 4 increase wittr Cirlo (Vf ) , while ttre height of peak I

slightly decreases. The height of peak A grows sharply and

levels off at 0.5m!1.

The ac polarograms of Mo(VI) in 0.1M H2SO4 are shown in
Fig.III-3. Peak 3 ( -0.3V ) seems to consist of two peaks

separated by about 30mV. For 0.5mM Mo(VI), the height of the

more positive peak ( 3a ) is larger than that of negative

peak ( 3b ), while for 2.0mI\1, these two peaks have almost

equivalent heights. The peaks corresponding to peak A or

peak 1 shows very complex behavior, and will not. be discussed

in this chapter.

Figure III-4 shows the DP polarograms of 0.5mM Mo(vI) in

sulfuric acid solutions of various concentrations. As CU2SO4

increases from 0.1M, peak I moves toward peak A and peaks 3 and ?.

4 shift to positive potential. ThenT two clear peaks ( +0.13

(47)
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and -0.23V ) and two shoulders ( about -0.11 and -0.42V ) are

observed in lM H2SO4. In 5M H2SO4, three peaks ( +0.15,

+0.02 and -0.23V ) are observed. The second peak ( +0.02V ) in

5M H2SO4, which corresponds to wave 3r in the dc polarogram

( chapter II l, is derived from the shoulder ( -0.11V ) in

lM H2SO4.

Peak height in and peak potential En in ttre DP

polarogram are influenced by ionic surfactants. Figure III-5
shows the influence of anionic and cationic surfactants on

the DP polarogram of 0.5mM uo(Vf) in 0.1M H2SO4. Addition

of an anionic surfactant, €.g. sodium dodecylsulfate, results

in the following phenomenas (1) decrease of ip (t) r Q)

slight increase of ip (g) r (3) positive shift ot un tt1 t
(4') splitting of peak 4 into a peak and a shoulderr (5) no

influence on peak A ( curve b ). While addition of cationic

surfactant, €.g. n-decylamine, results i-n the following

phenomena: (1) decrease of ip (l) t (.J'l negative shift of

Ep(g); (3) splitting of peak 4 into two peaks; (4) no

influence on peak A and peak I ( curve d ).
Ttre dependence of ip(f) .rd ietay of 0.5mM Mo(VI)

.td ie{21 of 0.9mM }{o(VI) in O.IM H2SO4 on the concentration

of ionic surfactants are shown in Figs.III-6 and III-7. When

peaks 1 and 2 are too distorted to determine Ep (f ) md Ep (Z)

precisely, tnttl 
"rd ietZl .are read at *0.06 and -0.15V

respectively. As the concentration of sodium dodecylsulfate

(5■ )
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( anionic ) is increased, ip(f) decreases while ip(a)

increases slightly. As the concentration of n-decylamine

( cationic ) is increased, ip (f) shows little change while

ip(f; decreases. Similar phenomena are observed in the case

of sodium n-dodecylbenzenesulfonate ( anionic ) and of d.od.ecyl-

trimethylammonium chlori.de ( cationic ). The effect of the

surfactant on ip(2) is almost the same as that on ip(l),
except that as ttre concentration of surfactant is increased,

iplZlis influenced by the change of ip(3).

III-4 Discussion

III-4-1 Adsorption of Mo complexes

As shown in Fig.III-l, there is no dc wave corresponding

to peak A. Further, ip (e) is independent of Cuo (Vf ) in the

region of Ctto tVt) > 0.3mM ( Fig.III-2 ) . f n ac or DP

polarography, a peak current is observed when the differential

capacity of the electrode double layer is changed because of

the adsorption or desorption of electroinactive species.

This nonfaradaic peak current in ac or DP polarogram is called

tensammetric peak current 13 r4l. Therefore, peak A is

concluded to be a tensammetric peak which arises from the

adsorption of uo(VI) ions. llhis tensanunetric peak is also "t'

observed in th,e ac polarograrn ( Fig.III-3 ) . Adsorptive

(55)



behavior of molybdenum ions has been reported by Paffett and

Anson tll on ttre study with cyclic st,aircase voltammetry and

chronocoulometry in trifluoromethanesulfonic acid and by Hull

131 with a rotaj.ng ring-disk electrode in aqueous solutions.

Paffett and Anson reported that the adsorption of Mo(VI) at

concentrati-on below ca. 0.1mM appeared to be negligible and

that the adsorption became significant at O.2-O.3mM. As

shown in Fig.ITL-z, ttre behavior of peak A, which is concluded

to be a tensammetric wave, is the same as the adsorptive nature

of the Mo (VI) complex observed by them. The current-time
curve for a single mercury drop at the potential of wave I

or 3 in the dc polarogram in 0.1t1 !f2SO4 ( chapter II ) shows

little adsorptive nature at low concentration of Mo(VI)

( cuo (vr)
In ac polarograrns, two adjacent peaks vrrere observed at

the potential region of peak 3 in the DP polarogram

( Fig.III-3 ). This phenomenon seems to show that the electrode

react,ion on wave 3 involves a two-step charge-transfer reaction

[6], and,/or adsorption of reactant and product l7l . Current-

timecurvesforwave3atconcentratj.onsofMo(VI)>
0.lM H2SO4 also show adsorptive behavior, however, detailed

information about the two-step charge-transfer reaction is

not obtained.

(56)



エエエー4-2   Effect of ionic surfactants

As described in chapter II, all the peaks 1-3 correspond

to the reduction of Mo(VI) to Mo(V) and peak 4 to the reduction

of Mo(V) to Mo(III). The presence of three reduction waves of
Ito (VI) to llo (V) indicates a respective reduction of three

different Mo (VI) bpecies. Since there has been Little
information on ttre character of these reactants, the effect
of ionic surfactants on the DP polarogram was investi.gated.

Jacobsen and co-workers investig.tea the effects of ionic

surfactants on dc [8J, ac t91 and DP t10] polarographic htaves

of some complexes, and observed electrostatic effects. Tlrey

observed that the surfactant with the same charge as the

reactant acted as an electrochemical masking agent. If the

results shown in Fig.fII-6 and III-7 are interpreted with

respect to the electrostatic effect, the electroactive species

of Mo (VI) for peaks I and 2 axe anionic, while that for peak 3

is cationic.

工II-4-3   Spec■ es of reactants

Paffett and Anson tll studied the catalytic reduction of

perchlorate by Mo (V) and deduced that the catalytically

active speci-es lras monomeric Mo (v) , Moo (oit1 1g*, I n'* , formed

by the reduction of cationic Mo(vI), MoO2(OH) (OH2)3*, in

(57)



trifluoroniettranesulfonic acid. rn sulfuric acid solutions,
the catalytic reduction of nitrate was observed at the

potential of wave 3 ( chapter II ). Another experiment on the

solution containing perchlorate exhibited the same catalytic
wave. Therefore, the electroactive species of Mo(VI) at the
potential of $rave 3 seems to be of the cationic form and this
conclusion is consistent with that obtained in this work.

lfhe red.uction product of Mo (VI) at, the potential of
wave 1 is blue species. rt is well known that the reduction

ot certain heteropoly anions, such as PMo12OeO3-, makes

mixed-valence heteropoly blues [11-13J. Pope tfal reported that
in molybdate solutions, ttre isopoly anions which are the

pred.ominant solute species at pii 3-5, vlz. , Mo-7O245- and
A-MogO25' r are not red,uciJrle, although more acidic solutions

of Mo(VI) are easily reduced to blue species. The anion

responsible for blue color in such solutions have been

formulated as IvloUOl 92-. It is not known whether or not

the reactant on wave 1 is Mo5O1 92-, however, the reactant

is likely to be a large isopoly anion.

(58)
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IV The analysis of the character of catalytically active
electrogenerated Mo (V)

IV―■   Introduction

In the previous chapter II, the catalytic behavior of
wave 3 was described. It is well known that the polarography

of Mo (Vf) gives the catalytic waves in the presence of nitrate
or perchlorate ion t1-51, and has been used for the quantitative

analysis for Mo(VI) [316r7J. Some conflicting arguments have

been on the reduction mechanism of Mo(Vf) and whether the

catalytically active species is Mo (f f f ) or l4o (IV) [2-5] .

However, the investigation with coulometry has indicated that
the catalytically active species is l,1o(V) ( t8l and chapter ff ).

It is known that the l{o (V) species is so stable in
hydrochloric acid solution that the dimer-dimer-monomer

equilibria can be studied [9rI0]. Whereas no similar
investigation has been reported in sulfuri-c acid solution.
The invest,igations in this chapter is carried out t (1) to
obtai?r the rate constant for the polarographic catalytic
reaction, i.e. the oxid,ation of electrogenerated Mo(V) at

mercury electrode with nitrate or perchlorate, (2) to obtain

ttre rate constant for the homogeneous oxidation reaction of
Uo(V) in bulk solution with perchlorate to compare the rate
wittr the catalytic onei (3) to establish the equilibrium of

(60)



Mo (V) in sulfuric acid solution.

IV-2 Experimental

A1I chemicals were of analytical reagent grade and used

without further purification. Nitrogen monoxide lras prepared

by mixing sodium nitrate and sulfuric acid [11J. polarographic

and coulometric instruments employed in this study were the

same as described in chapters II and lrf. Hitachi L24

spectrophotometer was used for the spectrophotometric

measurements. Electron spin resonance spectra $rere recorded,

on a JEOL MODEL JES-FE IX ESR spectrometer with a 100kHz

modulator [12].
The polarographic current values in this report were

measured with RC damping, i.e. the average current during

the d,rop life was measured unless otherwise noted. The

catalytic current i" was taken from the difference between

the currents measured j-n the presence and the absence of
nitrate or perchlorate at around -0.35V vs. SCE. It was

so determined, in each measurement that the potential was

95mV less than the half-wave potenLial of \dave 3 of Mo (VI)

solution without nitrate or perchlorat,e ( chapter II ).
The Mo(V) solutions $/ere prepared by reducing 2.5 x 10-3

5 x 10-3M Mo(vr) in 0.1M H2so4 electrolytically using "."e.

Hg-pool electrode. Oxidation reaction of Mo(V) was initiated

(6■ )



by mixing Mo(V) and, perchlorate solutions. Polafographic and

spectrophotometric measurements r^rere carried out at 25 t A.zoc,

whereas esr measurements were carried out at room temperatur€.

工V-3   Resu■ ts

IV-3-1 Polarographic catalytic current

Polarograms and reduction mechanisms for !{o (VI} in
sulfuric acid solutions were in the previous chapters.

There are three ataves corresponding to the reduction of

Mo(vI) to l4o(V) in the polarogram of 0.5mM Mo(VI) in 0.lM

H2SO4. The presence of nitrate or perchlorate enhances

the height of ttre third wave on1y. Figure IV-1 shows the

relationship between the catalytic current ic ( = i - i3 l,
and the height of the third wave i3, which should be

proportional to the concentration of ttre species giving the

third wave. When the concentration of Mo (VI) is lower than

0.5m1,{, the p}ot is lj-near. At the higher concentration range,

it deviates from the linearlity because of ad.sorptive behavior

of Mo(VI) or Mo(V) at higher concentration. The current

amplification by catalytic reaction depends on the concentration

of tlre oxidants as shown in Fig.Iv-z. The ratio of i/L3

taken at low concentration of Mo (VI) ( 5 x tO-Slrt )

proportional to the square root of the concentration of nitrate

(621
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or perchlorate, therefore the second,-order rate constants kc

for the catalytic reduction of nitrate and perchlorate by Mo (V)

are obtained by using Kouteckyrs treatment ( [13], Appendix 1 ).
Results are listed in Table IV-l.

In ttre presence of nitrate, the reduction wave of
reduction product of nitrate is observed at about -0.9V vs.

SCE ( Fig.II-l0 ). Same reduction wave is observed for the

0.IM H2SO4 solution after bubbling with nitrogen monoxide.

Therefore, the reduction product for the catalytic reduction

of nitrate is consid,ered to be nitrogen monoxide. In the

presence of perchlorate, the solution after CPE at -0.3V
( the pot,ential at which the catalyt,ic reaction is observed )

shows the oxidation of the mercury electrode at more negative

pot,ential than ttrat for the solution before CPE, indicating

tkre reduction product of perchlorat,e in the process of the

catalytic reaction is considered to be chloride ion.

IV-3-2 Absorption spectra of Mo (V)

Absorption spectra of 2.5 x tO-4tl tao (V) in various

concentration of sulfuric acid. solution are shown in Fig.Iv-3.
In 0.1M H2SO4I the absorption maxima are observed at 254nm

and 293nm. This spectrum has been already assigned to be that

of dimeric Mo (v) , uo2o42+ [14 r15] . lrltren the concentration

of sulfuric acid is higher than 3M, the peak at 405nm appears.

(65)



Table ttV―■. second― order

polarographic

O・ lM H2S°
4・

rate constants for the
catalytic reaction in

(- = ( v lg-lM'trto(vr) - J r\

k
C / M~ls~1

FtNaNO^ 5x10'-1x10'I,I
cl,t.clon z x 1o-2- 1x to-1n

(z.L t 0.4) x 103

(1.9 t 0.1) x Loz
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When CU2SO4 is increased to 9M, the absorption maxima

at 254nm and 293nm disappear, and the absorbance of the peak

at, 407nm reaches to its maxirnum and the solution looks green

yellow. fn 15M H2SO4, there is no absorption in the

visible region. Ttre absorbances at 254nm, 293nm and 407nm

vary with Cg2SO4 as shown in Fig.IV-4. The change of
absorbance at 407nm suggests that three different species of
Mo (V) present in S" C'2SO, region studied.

工V-3-3   Dilner―dimer―Inonomer equi■ ibria of Mo(V)

In hydiochloric acid solution, dimer-dj-mer-monomer

equilibria of chloro comp}ex of Mo(V)have been reported [9110].

However, there has been no study of such equilibria in sulfuric

acid solution. It is well characterized that the predominant

species of Mo(V) in 0.1M H2SO4 is of dimeric fom, tto2}nz+

[141151; From the analogy of the equilibria of t"lo(V) in

hydrochloric acid solutionr w€ expect the dimer( !{o2o42*r-

dimer-monomer equilibria of Mo (V) in sulfuric acid solution
as follows

D1 
= 

a2 ?, zvr (ry-t)

Kt = tDzl / tDLl (rv-2)

K2 = IW2/W2| (rv-3)

Ct = 2[o1l + ztDzj + tM] (IV-4)
)+

where D1 is the dirner, Mo2o4-'t DZ is the other dimer and

(68)
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M is a lnonomer′ Kl and K2 are the ratios of the concentration

and Ct is the tota■ concentration of MO(V).  Spectrophotometric

data were treated by using Haightes procedure 19].  When

CH2S04 iS 
・

°Wer than 9M′  Dl ― D2 equilibrium shou■ d be

predominanto  From the resu■ t of Fig.Iv-4′  one can conc■udes

that at 407nm on■ y the species of D2 absorbs and the

absorption intensity at 407nm is expressed as fol■ ows=

A407 = C2[D21      (・V~5)

Where C2 iS the mo■ ar ab,9rptiOn coefricient of D2・

FrOm the equati6ns '(工V-2)′  (工V-4)under the condition of

[M〕 = O and (IV-5)′

A407 = ε
2K■

Ct/2(■  + K■ )     (IV-6)

Therefore′  if K. is rea■ ■y a constant which is ュndependent

of Ct′  A407 Sh° uld be proportiona■ to Ct when CH2S°
4 iS ・

°Wer

than 9M.  The dependence of A407 °

' Ct in 7.5M and 8M H2S94
is shown in Fig.工 V-5.  From the resu■ t of FigeIV-5 it is

ascertained that D2 iS also of dimeric form.

Vhen CH2S04 iS higher than 9M′  D五  - 2M equi■ibrium

shou■ d exist predominant■ y.  In this case

Ct= 2[D21 + [M]    (工 V-7)

and from the equations (IV-3)′  (IV-5) and (IV-7)′

A407/Ct = C2/2 - (c2K2/4)・ /2A407・ /2/ct     (.V~8)

Therefore′  a p■ot of A407/Ct VS. A407 /2/ct shOu■ d 9■ve a

straight ■ine of s■ope ―(c2K2/4)・/2 and intercept Of C2/2.

me p■otζ of A407/Ct VSo A407・ /2/Ct taken at 9′  ■0′  ■■ and

(70)
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12M H2S° 4 are shown in Figolv-6.  From the average va■ ue of

ε2 ( 8.17 支 ■03M_lcm~・  )obtained′ K. and K2 are ca■ cu■ated

for varェ ous CH2S°
4 and are 

■isted in Tab■ e 工V-2。  When

CH 2S°4 iS higher than ■3M′ monomeric Mo(V)iS a

predominant speciese  Figure IV-7 shows  esr spectra of

monomeric ( in 14M H2S° 4 )and dimeric ( in 9M H2S° 4 )M° (V).

ESr spectra for monomeric ( in 9.6N HC■ )and dimeric ( in

5N HC■  191 )Mo(V)are a■ SO Shown in Fig.IV-7.  Both of the

species in H2S° 4 gives esr signa■s with different shape

and the signals are quite different from those in HC■ 。  No

esr signa■ was observed for the dimer′  Mo2042+′  in O.■ M H2S04,

IV-3-4   0xidation of monomeric Mo(V)With perch■ orate

The reaction was studied by conventiona■ spectrophotometry

in the presence of the excess perch■ orate in ■4M H2S04・   The

decrease in absorption at 260nm was used to monitor the reaction。

Absorbance at 269nm′ A260′  Can be described as fol■ ows:

A260 = CM[M]+ εv.IM。 (V工 )]     (IV-9)

and

C = IM]+ IMO(VI)]     (IV-10)

where cM ( 2。 57 x ■03M-lcm~・  )and Cv. ( ■.■O X ■03M― ■
じIn―

■
 )

are the molar absorption coefficients of M and MO(VI)′

respective■ y.  From the equations (IV-9)and (IV― ■0)′  [Ml iS

IM]= (A260 ~ CVIC)/(CM ― εv.)     (・ V~1■ )

驚 ‐
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Tab■e IV-2。 I Equilibriun constants for dimer(Dl)一

diner(D2)(Kl)and dimer〔 D2)~monomer

(M)(K2) in variOus c9ncentration of
H2S°

4・

CH2S°
4/ M

CH2S°
4  M

K2/MKl

3

6

7

7.5

8

1.80x

l.71:x

5。 71 x

l.28

2.24

10-2

10~1

10~1

9

10

11

12

L.I7 x 10-)
3.g7 x 10-5
2.Zg x 10-4
I.7L x f 0-3

驚 :
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The plot of InIMI against time was linear to > 908 completion.

Tfie pseudo-first-order rate constant determined from the plot

was linearly dependent on the concentration of perchlorate

as shown in Fig.IV-8. Therefore, the rate law is

-d tMl /at ; kess [Ml = k [Ml tclo; I ( rv-L2,

where k is ttre second-order rate constant for the oxidation

reaction of the rnonomeric uo(V) with perchlorate. The value

for k over !.67 x 10-2 - 8.33 x t0-2M perchlorate was

( 1.59 t 0.13 ) x 1o-1t't-1s-1 in 14M H2So4. The oxi.dation

with nitrate was not studied, because the large absorbance of

nitrate in uv region int,erferes the monitoring of the reaction.

Ttre oxidation of Moro42+ with perchlorate is extremely slow

tl7l and of ttre dimer in 9M H2SO4 can not be obtai-ned preciselyt

because the reaction of the monomer is involved simultaneously.

However, approximate rate constant obtained in 9M H2SO4 is

about three order smaller than in 14M H2SO4.

IV-4 Discussion

The catalytic reaction of Mo (vI) in the presence of

nitrate or perchlorate ions is a wid.ely known phenomenon.

The recent investigations with coulometry concluded that

the catalytically active species is Mo(V). ( tgl, chapter II )

Paffett and Anson suggested that monomeric lvlo (V) ,

Moo(oH) (oH2) 42*, is the catalytically active species [1],

(76)
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. but they d,id not study the kinetics of the catalytic reaction.

llhe results for the analysis of the catalysis after Kouteckyrs

procedure ( Table IV-l ) should be compared with other results

about the oxidat.ion reaction of monomeric Mo (V) in bulk

solution, but such experiments have involved the presence

of added ligands which form complexes with Mo(V) t16l or have

treated the dimeric Mo (V) [l7J , therefore direct comparison is

impossible.

The study of l,to (V) in hydrochloric acid solution has proposed

dimer (di anagn et ic ) -d imer (paramagneti c) -monomer ( paramagnet ic )

equilibria of chloro complexes [10]. In the absence of complexing

ligand, following equilibria have been considered [18]:
H2O HzO

2wroO3+ 

= 
Mo2034+ ;* Uo2042+

2H+ 2H+

In sulfurj.c acid solution, the existence of dimer(diamagnetic)-

dimer (paramagnetic) -monomer (paramagnetic) equilibria of Mo (v) is

indicated in the present work. Though it is not known whether

monomeric Mo(V) in 14M H2SO4 is l,toO3+, esr spectra show

that its structure seems to be quite different from that of
')-

MoOCIU- in 9.6N HCl. Similarly, the structure of the

paramagnetic dimer of Mo (V) in 9M H2SO4 is different from

that of paramagnretic dimer of Mo(V) in 5N HCl. The existence of

sulfate complex of monomeric Mo(V) may also be considered,

(78)



however, detailed informat,ion can not be obtained in the

present stage.

The rate of the reaction involving perchlorate should

increase with ttre activity of hydrogen ion, though the second-

order rate constant for the oxid.ation reaction of monomeric

Mo(V) with perchlorate in 14M H2SO4 is found to be about

three order smaller than that for the reaction of electrogenerated

Mo(V) with perchlorate in 0.1M Hzson for 5 x 10-5 - S x 10-4u

l,to (VI) . Ttrerefore, monomeric Mo (VI) in 14M H2SO4 is not the

same species as electrogenerated Mo(V) in 0.lM n2SOn. lt

has been proposed that monomeri-c cation of Mo (V) is the

catalytically active species, ( [lJ, chapter III ), however,

this electrogenerated monomer is more reactive than the

monomer in bulk solution.
In the catalytic reduction of nitrate and perchlorate,

the reduction products are nitrogen monoxide and chlorid.e

ion, respectively. Therefore, overall reaction may be as

follows:

guo (V) + l{O3 + 4lt+ + 3Mo (Vr) + NO + 2H2O

gllo (v) + c1o4- + 8H+ ---.> 8Mo (vI) + cl- + 4H2o

For the initial reaction, following scheme may be considered

[20].
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N03~ +

MO(V)

2H+ + No2*+H2o

+ NO2+ + Mo (VI) + N02

and

C■°4~

Mo(V)

＋

　

　

＋

2H++cro3++H2o
c1o3+ ----+ l,to (vr) + c1o3

but little is known about the successive reduction of nitrate

or perchlorate.

(80)



Appendix 1 Kouteckyrs treatment for the polarographic

catalytic reaction ll3l

Let us think of a reduction of O at an electrode to
form R ( equation 1-1 ) . If ttre R is chernically oxydized,

by a substance Z ( equation l-2 l, O is regenerated, and,

one should observe' catalytic current.

(1-1)

(L-2)

In this case the substance Z should not be reduced at the

potential at which the electrolysis is carried out. Because

of the regeneration reaction (1-2) the current for reduction

of substance O depends on the diffusion rates of the species

involved and on the rate of oxidation reaction of substance

R by Z. The term, catalytic current, is applicable to aII
types of currents in which the reactant being consumed, in the

electrochemical reaction is partially regenerated by a chemical

process involving a product of the electrochemical reaction.

If the electrochemical process (1-1) is so rapid that
substance O is reduced as soon as it reaches the electrod.e,

the following equations are obtained,. .r.
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where the krs are formal rate constants. In principie the

concentration of substance Z is a function of x and t, but

ttre bulk concentration.CTo of this substance can be made

much larger than that of substance Oi the function C2 (xrt)

can then be replaced by the constant CZ0. Under the

condition that backward reaction in (1-2) is extremely slow'

Koutecky solved the boundary value problem of equations (1-1)

and (1-2) for the dropping mercury electrode. The ratio for

average current L/ia is derived, as follows.

L/La = 0. 8l2p ,L/2 + L.92p'-7 / 6 (1- 5)

where

p' = klC r0r (l-6)

where i is ttre total average current and i4 is the average

diffusion current in the absence of any catalytic effect and

r is the drop time. I'or values of pt larger than 10 the

term in ,t-7/6 becomes rather small in comparison wittr the

(82)



term in ,tL/2. therefore the ratio irli6 is simply

equal to 0.812p tL/2. The units are as follows; kg in
mole-l 

"*3"-1 , 
cr} in mole "*-3 and t in seconds.

The validity of Koutecky's treatment has been verified

experimentally for two cases, (1) the reduction of Ti (IV)

in the presence of hydroxylamine and (2) the reduction of
ferric ion in the presence of hydrogen peroxide.

(83)
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V The analysis of wave 4

V-l fntroduction

In the series of electrochemical investigations of

Mo (VI) ( chapters II-IV ), the change of the valence state

of each reduction rirave is determined by coulometry, and its

reduction mechanisms has been proposed. However, one strange

phenomena still remains. It is described in chapter II that

in O.lM H2SO4 the total height of waves 1, 2 and 3 is

alnpst the sanre as that of wave 4, while n for the reduction

in the former three \raves and n for $rave 4 are one and two

respectively. The disproportionation reaction of Mo (IV) may

exist but the evidence for this deduction could not be

obtained ( chapter If ). Then, Ea investigate the chemical

reaction being accompanied by the electrode reaction of $tave

4 and the redox behavior of each reduction step, cyclic

voltammetry with a hanging ilrercury drop electrode ( HMDE )

and a rotating ring-disc electrode ( RRDE ) are introduced.

V-2 Experimental

A11 chemicals described in this chapter were the same

as those in previous chapters.

Hanging nercury drop electrode ( I'{itubishi Kasei Kogyo, Co.

(86)



A.SHMDE, drop area: 0.042cm2 ) and a Voltarunetric Analyzer,

Model P-1100 ( Yanagirloto Mfg. Co. Ltd. ) were used for

cyclic voltammetry. Rotating ring-disc electrode instrument

RRDE-I and speed cont,roller SC-5 ( tlit<*o Keisoku Co. ) were used

for voltanunetric measurements. Rotating ring(Au)-disc (Au)

electrode (lqi*fo Keisoku Co., NKp-2 ) was used and had the

dinension rl = 0.295cm, t2 = 0.305cm and 13 = 0.415cm.

The collection efficiency, N, for this electrode was calculated

to be 0.450. ( appendix 2 ) amatgamation of the RRDE was

performed by slowly rotating ( 400rpm ) the electrode in a

pool of rnercury for five seconds, and then spinning the

electrode at 2000rpm to rercve the excess mercury. The

characterisLics of the dropping mercury electrode at a mercury

column height of 59.0cm were m = 1.40mgs-1, E = 5.76s in
0.1M I12SO4 at -0.80V vs. SCE unless otherwise noted. The

pulse amplitude in DP polarographic measurement was 50mV.

v-3 Results

Figure V-l shows the dc polarogram of 0.5mM l,to(Vl) and

Uo(V) in 0.1M H2SO4. As described in chapter II, the

reaction at wave 4 for Mo (VI) is controlled by the competition

of diffusion and reaction rate, for the dependence of wave

height of wave 4 on hl/z is linear and, has a positive

intercept at lnL/Z = O ( Fig.II-6 ). The dependence of the
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\dave height for Mo (V) in O.lM H2SO4 ( solution after one-

electron reduction of Mo(VI) in 0.1M H2So4 ) on nL/2 is
shown in Fig.Y-2. The linearlity indicates that the reduction

of Mo (V) is diffusion controlled. llherefore, the reduction

process at wave 4 of l,1o (VI) solution is considered to contain

ttre preceding chemical reaction.

Figure V-3 shows ttre cyclic voltarurpgram with IIMDE for

the same solution as for Fig.V-l. For Mo (VI) three cathodic

peaks ( c (1) +0.14V, c (21 -0.48V, c (3) -0.58V vs. SCE ) and

three anodj.c ones ( about +0.25V, -0.20V and -0.31V ) are

observed,. Eor uo(V) a cathodic ( -0.65V ) and an anodic

( -0.21v ) peaks are observed. The dependence of the anodic

peak current ip. for I4o (VI) on switching potential Ps

( for example, -0.9V in Fig.V-3 ) is shown in Fig.V-4.

When Ps is more posit,ive than -0.2V, single anodic peak

( a (1) +0.20V ) is observed. Therefore, the c (1) -a (1) redox

couple is one-electron reversible reaction. As Ps is changed

f rom -0 ' 30v to -0 ' 60v' tn. (-0. 20v) and ipa (-0. 30v) are

increased. And Ps is further increased from -0.50V to -0.90V,

ipa(-O.2OV) is increased continuously while ipa(-0.30V)

levels off. That is, pa(-0.20V) corresponds to the oxidation

of the reduction product of c(3) and, pa(-0.30V) to c(2) .

pa (-0.20V) and pa (-0.30V) are expressed as a (3) and a (2)

respectively. Wtren Ps is more negative than -0.3V, a(1) is 
"L

also increased, indicating that the redution product of c(21

(89)
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is oxidized a■ so at around Epa(■
)・
  Summarizing these

phenomena, c (1) and c (2) correspond to the reduction of lto (VI)

to Mo (V) and c (3) to the reduction of tlo (V) to I'to (III) . And

a (1) and a (2) correspond to the oxidation of Mo (V) to Mo (VI)

and a(3) to the oxidation of Mo(III). As compared with dc

polarogram c(1) corresPond.s to wave I, c(2) to wave 3 and

c(3) to wave 4. The assignment of c(2) to wave 3 is supported

by the evidence that ipc (2) is enhanced catalytically in
the presence of perchlorate.

rn cyclic vortammetry with ITMDE, the characteristics of
the electrode reaction is ofter examined by the depend,ence

of the peak current on the scErn rate of the potential, u.

!,ihen the peak current is controlled by the diffusion of
electroactive species, the peak current is practically
proportional to uL/z [11. And when the peak cunent is
controrled by adsorption of electroactive species, the current
is proportional Eo o 127 . Ttre dependence of ip" (t) on ,
is shown in Fig.V-5. The plot is linear for various

concentration of Mo (VI), indicating that the reatant of the

electrode reaction adsorbs to the electrode.

Figure V-5 shows ttre cyclic voltammogram for Mo (VI)

solution measured wittr an arnalgamated gold ring-disc electrode.
Though the electrode is rotated, the voltarnnrogram for the d,isc

electrode consists of the peaks, indicating that the strong .1.

adsorption of reactant or product takes place. At +0.25V of

(e3)
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ttre ring electrode no oxidation current i.s observed

corresponding to a (l) . therefore, the reduction product at

c(I) is fixed on ttre disc electrode. In fact, anod,ic current

a(1) similar to that with HMDE is observed at the disc.

The anodic current corresponding to alzt is observed at the

ring but the collection efficiency is quite small ( N is
found to be about 0.07 when Ep is -0.47V ) compared with

the theoretical one.

The cyclic voltanunograrn for 0.1mM Mo(VI) in 0.1M H2SO4

is shown in Fig.V-7. For O.smM !lo(VI) e(2\ is observed, at

nore negative potential than that for wave 3 in dc polarogr€rm

( Fig.V-3 ). Wtrile for O.lmM Mo(VI), cathodic peak c(2)'
( -0.23v ) is observed at ttre potential of wave 3. It has

been reported that the adsorption of the reactant causes the

additional peak current at npre nagative potential than that

for the d,iffusion current, and this peak is called post peak

[2] " lltrat is, c(2) is considered to be the post peak resulting
from the adsorption of the reactant for wave 3. In fact,
ipc(2) is linearly dependent on u, while ip"(e) r is not

linearly dependent on both u and, oL/Z, therefore, c(2) | is
controlled by the competition of diffusion and adsorption of
electroactive species as concluded for wave 3 in dc

polarography ( chapter II ).
The dependence of ipc(3) on ?, is shown in Fig.V-8.

As v is increased the relative intensity of ipc(3) to ipc(2)

(96)
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is decreased. For llo (V) solution, cathodic peak current

corresponding to c (3) is linearly d,ependent on oL/z as shown

in Fig.Y-9, indicating it is diffusion controlled. Therefore

tlre reduction product of c (21 ( and c (2, | ) takes part in ttre

preceding chemical reaction of wave 4. Fig.V-l0 shows the

DP polarograrns of Mo (VI) and Mo (V) . Peaks c (2) and c (3)

correspond to the shoulder at about, -0.5V and the peak at

-0.60V for Mo(VI) respectively. In the Presence of nitrate

or perchlorate ion, the intensity of the shoulder is enhanced

while ttrat of the peak is slightly decreased. That is, tn"

catalytically active species takes part in the preced,ing

chemical reaction of wave 4.

Fig.V-II shows the dependence of ipc(2) .rd ip"(3)

on temperature. Fig.V-l2 shows the temperature effect on

the DP po■ arogram.  ipc(3) in the Cyc■ ic vo■tammogram

and wave 4 in DP polarogran are extremely enhanced with

temperature.

V-4 Discussion

The rnai,n object in this chapter is to elucidate the

mechanism of the electrode reaction of wave 4. From the

results obtained above, it is concluded that the preceding

chemical reaction on wave 4 or c (3) is ttre transformation of

the product of c(21. The reasons are as follows: (1) the

(99)
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reduction product of c(2) is t'lo(V); (21 the reactant for c(3)

is Mo (v) which is the same species as ttrat existing as a

stable species in 0.1M H2SO4; (3) in the presence of
catalytic reaction on c(21, the height of wave 4 is decreased,

because the production of the reactant for c (3) is prevented.

It is known that the stable Mo(V) species in 0.1M II2SO4

is of ttre dimeric form of Mo 2c.42* ( chapter rV ) , while ttre
reduction product on c(21 seems to be the rpnomeric form of

Moo(oH) 2* '( chapter rrr ). Therefore the preceding chemical

reaction on wave 4 is ttre dimerization reaction of MoO (oH) 2+.

That is, the reaction from c(2) to c(3) proceeds in the

form of ECE rnechanism, electrochemical ( reduction on c(2) )-
chemical ( dimerization )-electrochemical ( reduction on c(3) ).
In differential pul,se polarography, relative intensity of

ip(a1 to ip(f ) gradually increases as Cuo (vt) is
increased ( Fig.III-2 l. This phenorena is also considered

to occur as the result of the second-order preceding chemical

reaction of wave 4. Ihe oxidant on c(1) is deduced to be

Mo6o192- ( chapter II l, total reactions for c(1), c(2)

and c(3) are described as follows:

c(■ )

o(2)

Mo5o192- + e -+ mixed valence molybdenum blue

Moo2 (oH) + + 2Hr + e -+ Moo (oH) 2+ + n2o

ZMoQ(OH1 2+ -+ Mo2042+ + 2n+

Mo (V) 2 + 4e --+ Mo (III) 2c(3)

(■ 04)



From ttre data of Figs.V-3 and V-4, tnonomeric I'1oO(oH)2+

and dimeric Mo2on2+ are oxidized at -0.30V and about +0.2v

respectively. Ttrese observations are consistent with ttre

fact that oxidation of i'{oo (oH) 2+ wittr nitrate or perchlorate

proceeds quite faster than that of lulo2O42+ ( chapter IV ) .
pimerization of electrogenerated monomeric Mo(V) has been

reported in tartrate buffer t3l and wittr catechol complex of

Mo (v) [4]. In non-complexing acidic solutions ( in sulfuric
acid t51 and in trifluoromettranesulfonic acid t5l ), d,ifferent

reaction mechanisms have been proposed about the most negative

$rave in dc polarogram ( wave 4 ) or the most cathodic peak

in cyclic voltammogram ( c (3) ) . One t51 is the reduction

of Mo (VI) directly to Mo (III) and the other t6l is the

reduction of dimeric Mo (V) to Mo (III) accomp€rnying the

the preced.ing reaction of dimerization of monomeric Mo (V) .

1[he work done in this chapter shows that the latter mechanism

is most probable.

(■ 05)



Appendix 2 lthe rotating ring-disc electrode and the

coLlection efficiency

Schematic illustrations of a ring-disc electrode is
shown in Fig.2-L. lthe ring-disc electrode can be divided

into three parts concentrically, i.e. the ring(A), j.nsulator

(B) and the disc(C). The radii, fl , t2 and 13 are as

shown in ttre figure. ltre product of electrolysis at the disc

electrode is transfered to the ring and then oxid,ized at the

ring if the potential of the ring is fixed at sufficiently
positive potential. In this case the collection efficiency,

N, is defined the ratio of absolute value of the ring current

to the disc current, i.e. ig,/ig . llhen tlre electrode

processes are rapid, N can be d,etermined theoretically from

the values of r2/r1 and r3/r2. llhe value of N in

the text is determined from the Table in ref. [7].
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!'ag. z-L. Schemati.c

(A) ring;

<-,

illustrations of a ring-disc electrode:
(B) insulator; (C) disc.
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VI suntlnary

The present investigation witlr respect to the electrode

reaction of hexavalent molybdenum ion in sulfuric acid

solution may be concluded:

(1) In 0.1M H2SO4 four dc polarographic reduction

r,raves ( waves 1-4 ) appear. Coulometric result indicates

that the former three waves ( wave 1-3 ) correspond to the

reductj.on of Mo (VI) to Mo (V) and the fourth ( wave 4 , of
uo (V) to Mo (III) . In the presence of nitrate or perchlorate

the height of wave 3 is enhanced catal1ztically, and the

catalytically active species is Mo (V) . In 5M H2SO4 three

reduction rtaves appear, the first and the second $raves

correspond to the reduction of Mo (VI) and the third involves

the reduction of Mo (Vf ) to Mo (V) and of mo (V) to Mo (III) .

(21 Tensammetric peak current based on ttre adsorption

of Mo (VI) species is observed in DP and ac polarogr.rm. The

reactant of Mo(VI) on htaves L, 2 and 3 in 0.1M HZSO4 are

anionic, anionic and cationic respectively.
(3) In sulfuric acid solution as Cg2SO4 is increased

ttre stable species of Mo (V) is transformed, from diamagnetic
,J

dimer , MoZoA4? , to paramagnetic dimer and to pararnagrnetic

monomer. The oxidation reaction of the monomer with perchlorate

procedes more slowly than that of the catalytically active

l,to (V) , indicating that the electrogenerated catalyticalLy

(■09)



active Mo (v) is not the same species as ttte monomer in bulk

solution.
(4 ) Ttre reduction wave of Mo (V) to Mo (III ) ( wave 4 )

for Mo (VI) solution accompanies ttre preceding chemical

reaction. This chemical reaction is considered to be the

dimerization of electrogenerated catalytically active Mo(V)

to the stable dimeric form of Mo2O42+.

In ttre history of polarographic study of Mo (VI) , nnny

different conclusions have been proposed. Taking the

coulometric results, the catalytic effect and the preceding

chemical reaction into consideration, reasonable electrode

reaction mechanisms for the polarography of Mo (VI) are

obtained in this work.
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